
THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1872.

Var Time at Illdgrtcay.
Erie Express East 12:88 a. m.

do do West 2:25 a. m.
do Mail East 4:50 p. m.
do do West 2:05 a. in.

RenoTO Acoommodatiun East 8:40 a. m.
do do do West 6:14 p. m.

Kates of Advertising.

One column, one year $7ft 00
i " 40 00
t " " " 2ft 00

" " " 16 00
Transient advertising per square of eight

lines or less-"-- 8 times or less 2 00
Business cards, ten lines or less, per

year 6 00
Marriages and Death notices inserted

gratis.

Elk Lodge, A. Y. M.

3tated meetings of Elk Lodge will be
held at their hall on the seoond and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

Q. L. McCRACKES, Seo'y.

Temple of itonor and Temneranco.

Elkton Temple No. 81, meets on cash
alternate Thursday, at their Lodge Room,
on Main siveet, over .T. V. Kouk's store.

S. A. ROTE, W. R.

June is the mooth of roses.

Go to the West End Photograph
Gallery for good pictures.

The Commissioners of Elk county
frill meet at their office in Ridgway, on
Tuesday July 2nd, 1372.

C. H. McCauley, Clerk.

S. A. Rote can always be fouud ot
the West End Gallery where be takes
pictures that please everybody.

The weather has been excessively
Warm here for a few days. The ther-

mometer ranging from 80 tc 90 in the
ehude.

I HERE will be a !Miiid;iy School pic
nic in this place nest Saturday. The
children of the Sur.Uay School and all

others wishing to attoud arc requested
to meet in tho Court House at 0 o'clock

a. m.

Fourth of Ji;i,y Hop. There will
be n ball given nt the Oyntnr Hotel, on
Thursday evening. July 1th, 1S72. A
general invitation is cxtc.ii led to all.

Judging from past experience wo pre-

dict a large crowd and a food time on
this occasion.

The man killed at Lhiguscahouda
during tho storm of last Wednesday,
Juno 12th, Was named Giliuore Rrown.

lie was killed, it i supposed, by the
limb of a tree striking him on the head
nod fracturing hia skull Deceased nus
a native ot Maine and leaves a wile.

Lost. At Itviuetou on Tuesday,
Juue 18th, 1872, by the undersigned, a

pocket book containing a small amount
of money, and a note on Hiram Carman

for S302 on which 810 hud been paid.
All persons are hereby cautioned against
buying or selling said note.

E. S. SMITH.

Select Readings Miss Helen
Martin of Sugar Grove, Warren county,
Pa., will give select readings in the
Court House, Ridgway, next Monday

evening, June 21th. Miss Martin has
received her instruction from one of the
best elocutionists iu the country and her
readings before the public have been

well received as the following extract
from the Erie Ditpateh will show:

On Wednssday evening the Presby-
terian church, in Ediuboro, was crowded
to its utmost capacity with attentive
listeners to Miss Helen Martin who
read several selections in a manner that
proved her natural powers have been
highly cultivated by a course of severe
trainiuar. In the 'Bells of Shandon,"
particularly, she displayed fine qualities
of voice lender complete control. Her a
success was such as to justify the pre-

diction that she will develop elecutionary
powers and qualities of the first order.

Admission 25 cents. Children 15

cents.

Taking Cold. If a cold settles on
the outer covering of the lungs it be
comes pneumonia, inflamation of the
lungs, or lung lever, which in many
oases carries the strongest man to his
grave within a week. If cold fulls upon
the inner covering of the lungs, it is
pleurisy, with its knife-lik-e pains and its
slow, very slow recoveries. If a cold
settles in the joints, there is rheuma-
tism

or
with its agonies of pain, and rheu-

matism of the heart, which in an in-

stant sometimes snaps the cords of life
with no friendly warning. It is of the
utmost practical importance, then, in the It
wintry weather, to know not so much is
how to cure a cold as to avoid it. Colds of
always come from one cause, some part
or the whole of the body becomiug cold-

er than natural for a time. If a man
will keep his feet warm always and
never allow himself to be chilled, he
will never take cold in a lifetime, and on
this can only be accomplished by due in
eare in warm clothing and the avoidance
of draft) and undue exposure. While lor

multitudes of colds come from eold and
feet, perhaps the majority arise from
persons cooling off too quickly after be-

coming a little warmer than is natural
from exercise or work, or from confine-

ment to a warm apartment. Wood's
Household Magazine.

The West End Gallery has the name

of turning out first-cla- ss work in tho
picture line.

Godby's Lady's Book for July is

on our table, and is filled with valuable
and interesting reading matter. This is

one of tb.9 best of the fashion Monthlies
and worth double the subscription price
to any lady.

There is a fearful increase of mur-

der in all parts of tho country, and the
facts in every case show the liqjor
trafno to be the primary cause of

the crime, as ninety-nin- e out of every
hundred murderers never would have
been such had it Dot been for rum.

The members of the Republican
County Committee are requested to meet
at Ridgway on Thursday, June 27th, at
5 o'olock, p. m., to choose delegates to

lio various conventions and the trans
action of any business that may properly
conic before them.

EDWD. SOUTHER, Chairman.

Hooks and Eyes.
Italian emigration to the United

Staffs is increasing.
There are 40,000,000 bottles of

Cutawba wine in Cincinnati cellars.
Rrigham Young announces his in

tention of not marrying any more.
The reduction of the hours of labor

in New York will cause a loss of 89,
000,000 a year in pioductiou.

Main farmers are raising large crops
ot Hpring chickens and tnrkeys, with an
eye to the grasshoppers

The total production of hops in the
United States fur the census year ending
Juno 1, 1870, was 25,450,699 pounds

Tho Republican majority in Oregon
is about l.OOU. 1 he Legislature is He
publican on joint ballot.

: mau mcarccratca in Hie Aew
York Tombs has been figuring in chalk
on the walls of his cell: New York
city the spires of 312 churches, worth
S41, 130,000. point heavenward. I'm
here for stealing a loaf T bwsad for my
staiving child." Is there any satire iu
it?

It is announced from Washington
that the War Department has reinfercud
all tho iortson tho Southern and Gull
coasts with new and heavy ordnance,
whiie the Navy Department has aeciuii-u'ale- d

supplies of naval stores at
tho naval stations, be prepared Jor
all emergencies."

The Indian olrice at Washington has
received a dispatch from General How
aid, dated Santa Fe, the 11th instaut,
stating that the Indians had Got left
Camp Graut nor the White mountain
reservation, but were at peace and
wished to keep it; that there was no
truth in the report that the Apaches
had kil'ed an interpreter nt Camp Graut;
and that he niiyht he expected in Wash
ington abuuL the 20th.

The French Atlantic Cable, within
tbe last two weeks, parted lor the third
time since it was laid. Thf sepaiations
in all the instances took place on the
Grand Ranks of N'cwfJundlaod, about
275 miles from land, and within ton
miles of each o'.her. The breaks are at-

tributed to thi pragtiing of the cable bv
the vessels which arc iu the habit of an
choring in the vicinity. It is therefore
proposed to lay a new section of cable in
deep water Tho connection by the uew
route, it is stated, will be made iu a
short time.

Won dkh I'll Offer Stranok hut
True. The Pittsburgh Pack's Month-

ly, for ju ne, is at hand, looking as beau
tiful as ever. It is now entering its
second year, and its publisher is so con-

vinced that it needs only an introduction
into the homes of the people to be ap-

preciated, that he makes the following
very liberal offer: to send free, and
ptixtnjr-paid- , to every iu to yearly sub-

scriber at 81.50, either two large, and
valuable 25x30 engravings, or, if pie-tere- d,

a beautiful chromo, iu the sheet,
(when sized, varnished, and ''mounted''
ready for framing, 25 cents extra,) and

J4x.iU engraving, ot diflereut sub
jects, for every yearly subscription addi
tional to one's own, or a 810 Reckwith
Sewing Machiue expres.-ag- c paid by
olub-gett- for every club of 20 new
subscribers sent with ?30. Or, this
universally popular monthly for the
homes of ihe people, scot on trial, from

June to January, (7 months) with a

beautiful 21x30 engraving, free and
postage-pai- d, with only one dollar. Now, is

any reader can see, by application at our in
offico, that this Monthly is no mean,

shabby humbug, but a pure, bright,
attractive, aud beautiful e paper, ug

elegantly printed and of about same size

and appearance as Harper's Weekly.

is now entering its secoud year, and
filled with illustrations, and a variaty
choice original, and selected reading

matter, with a Household and Children's
dapartment fully worth the price of the
paper. Permanent, and steady-goin- g

canvassers are everywhere wanted for it,

big commission. Tbe tools are put
their hands, and a liberal price paid
using them. For agents' circular
"outfit," address People's Monthly,

Pittsburg, Pa. Any live agent, who

closely follows instructions, must clear
from $5 to $10 per day. Send on your
subscriptions at once, or keep this for by

reference.

Hon. Schuyler Colfax's noble re.
gponse to the action of the Philadelphia

Convention, will serve to give him a
a flceper place in the hearts of the
Union. The following dispatch from

him was read to the Convention just
before the final adjournment:

Washington, Juno 6.
To John IF. Foticr Indiana:

Accept for yourself and the delega-
tion my sincerest gratitude for your gal-

lant contest. 1 support your ticket
cheerfully. Men are nothing, principles
every thing. Nothing must arrest the
Republican triumph until equality under
the law like liberty from which it
springs is universally acknowledged, and
the citizenship of the humblest becomes
a sure protection against outrage and
wrong, as was the Roman citizeuship of
old. Schuyler uoi.fax.

The following paragraph from the

Pittsburg Gazette, should be read by

every business man in the country.
"Does it ever for an instari

occur to the business man, that it is his
solemn duty to support rue local press or
his neighborhood?' What is it but the
well conducted newspaper that makes
his citv or towu? 1 hat constantly aud
gratuitously advertises it to tho world as
a place of interest and impoitance?
That daily or weekly makes known to
the whole earth the simple fact that
such a place as where he strives to gain
a livelihood has existence in tho atlas?
It is the local paper. Now, wo venture
to say that not one-tent- part of the
business people ot any town iu the
country spend any money in the way of
judicious advertising. I rue tliey take the
paner, but. it is not because they icel any
dutv devolving upon them to award it
support. Their subscriptions arc meas
urably of no account. If advertismeuts
were not given by others, the paper
would cease to live despite the prompt
payment of subscribers. Show us a

local paper well filled with living ad-

vertisements aud we will at ouce take
stock in the enterprise and business tact
of the people who live where the journal
is published. The outside world judges
more of the place by the newspaper it
publishes than from any other sign. It
is therefore a matter of great moment
that the local journal ol the city, town
or village should be well supported, for
it, above all things contributes to the
general prosperity.

Sumner says "he rocked the cradle
ot the Republican party. Suppose he

did. We are inclined to think that
several thousand other people rocked
about as much as he did. Such eoti'.ui
and vanity manifested by a man of
Senator Sumner's age, is inexcusable
indeed it is lamentable. .

The DtMocitACY Dissatisfied. A

dispatch froji Philadelphia says the De

mocracy in that city arc much dissatis
fied with the nomination of Ruckalew.
The' Philadelphia Transcript, an able

and influential Democratic paper takes

decided grounds against him, and de-

clarer he cannot be elected. The Re-

publican paper think Hartranf't will

carry the city by 18.000 majority.

vVOTMCE.
To all whom it may conctrn:

'otico is heieby given to all persons in
terested that the Allegheny river, at Par-
ker's Lauding, Pa., will be obstructed tlii
summer by the erection of a new iron
bvidgo across said stream, at the above
n.uued plnco.

By Ordkr of this Boaku or Iiirkctohs.
Juue 15'72. nl0l3.

There came to the premisesISTKAY. subscriber at Highland, this
couuiy, about the 8th day of May, 1871, a
red cow about three years old. The owner
of said cow is requested to eome forward,
prove property, piy uumages ana take tier
uway or she will be disposed of according
to law.

T1IOS. CAMPBELL.
Highland, Juue 10th, 1873. lCt3.

THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OFINL. U. Zimmerman, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed Auditor appointed to distribute the
funds remaining in the hands of the admin-
istrator of the above estate will attend to
the duties of his appointment at the

Otiice iu the villuge of Ridg-
way, on Monday, the first day of July, A.
D. 1872, at 4 o'clock, p. in.

R. LL'CORE, Auditor.
v2nl5i3.

"T'ANTED AGENTS FOR

Our Digestion;
oa

MY JOLU FRIEND'S SECRET.
Dio Lewis' Last and Greatpst Work.
All this author's books have had large

sales, and this, his most important work,
sure of an immense run! It meets a

popular demand. all being alike interested
the vital subjects of which it treats. The

book is d and practical, and so will
Buit all classes. Who among us have not
suffered from indigestion? How many of

have not had "the blues?" Buy this
work and save yourself a world of trouble

dyspepsia, billiousness, &o , and all
their attendant evils. A splendid chance
for agents, who should apply at once and
get illustrated circular, terms, &c, free.
Address GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, 733
Sansom street, Philadelphia.

vlnlSti

Wood's Hew Iron Mower.
AGENTS WANTED.

For Circulars, particulars, etc., address,

RE L LEW, ADAMS b CO.,

Gowanda, N. Y.
to

Manufacturers of the

Gowanda Plow,
the best made. For sale in Ridgway

POWELL & KIME.
April 18tb, '72-3-

NE MILLION OP LIVES SAVED.

It is on of the most temarkable faots of
this remarkable age, not that so many
persons are the viotitns of dyspepsia or in-

digestion, but lis Willing victims. Now,
we would not be understood to say that any
one regards dyspepsia with favor, or feels
disposed to rank it among the luxuries of
life. Far from it. Those who have ex-

perienced its torments would scout such an
idea. All dread it, and would gladly dis.
pence witb its unpleasant familiarities.
Mark Tapley, who was Jolly under all the
trying circumstances in which he was
plaoed, never hod an attaok of dyspepsia,
or his jolity would hove speedily forsaken
him. -

Of all the multifarious diseases to which
the human system is liable,
there is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There
are diseases more acute and painful, and
which more frequently prove fatal, but
none the effects of which are so depressing
to the mind and so positively distressing to
the body. If there is a wretched being in
the world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps

the most universal ot numan diseases
This is imphoticolly the case in the United
States. Whether this general prevalence
is due to the character of the food, th
method of its preparation, or the hasty
manner in whioh it is usually swallowed
is not our province to explain. The (treat
fact with which we are called to deal is
this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univei solly.

Nearly every other person you meet is a
victim, on apparently willing one; were
this not. the case, why so many sutlercrs
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the easy reach ot all who will
avail themselves of it? But says a dvs
peptic: What is this remedy? to which we
reply: This great allevator of human
suHering is almost as widclyknown as the
English language. It has allayed the
agonies of thousands, and is y carry
comfort and encouragement to thousands
ot others. Tins acknowledged panacea ih
noi.e other thnn
Dr. JIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Would you know more of tho merits of
this wonderful prepaiation than can be
learned irum the experience ol others?
'fry it yourself, and when it has failed to
fulfil the assurance of its efficacy given by
tne proprietor, men aoanaon in.it n m it.

LET IT BE KE.uKMUHKKD,
first of all, that HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS is o irum beverage.

Ther are composed wholly of the pure
juice er vital principle of roots. This is
not a mere assert lou llie extracts from
which they arecompoundedare prepared by
one of the ablest of German chemists. Their
effects cau be beneficial only in all cases of
the billinry tystcin. Uooniml s German
Bitters stand without an equal, aetira
ptoniptly and vigorously upon the liver;
they remove its torpidity and cause health
ful secretion of bile thereby supplying
tho stomach with the most indispensable
elements ot sound digestion in proper pro
portions.

lliey purify the blood, cleansing the
vital fluid of all hurlful impurities and su
planting them with the elements of genuine
lii'iiMlitiuiioss.

Now, there are certain classes ot per
sons to whom extreme Bitters are not only
unpalatable, but who find it impossible to
tuke tliem without positive uiscomlort. For
such Dr. HOOFL.VND'S GERMAN TOXIC
has been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight alcoholic stimulant
s require! in connection with the well- -

known Tonic properties of the pure Ger
man imters.

HOOFLAND'S TONIC

acts Willi almost marvelous effect. It not
only stimulates the flagging aud wastina
energies, nut invigorates ami permanently
strengthens its action upon tbe Liver
and Stomach thorough, perhaps less
prompt than the Bitters, whon too same
qiiantitr is taken is none the less certain
Indigestion, Billiousness, Physical or Ner
vous prostration, yield readily to its po-

tent influence. It gives thn invalid a new
and stronger hold upon life, removes de
pression ot spirit, and mspires cheerful
ness. But Dr. Jlootland s benefactions to
he human race are not confined to his

celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
invaluable Ionic. Ho has prepared an-
other medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way to popular favor because of its in
trinsic inetits. This U HOOFLAND'S
PODOPHYLLIN PILLS, a nerfect
ute for mercury without any of mercury's
Vll quinines.

lhese wonderful Pills, which are Intend-- I

to act upon tho Liver, are mainlv com
posed of Podophyllin, or the vital princi-
ple of the mandrake root. It is the medi
cinal virtues of this health-givin- g plant in
a perfectly pure and highly concentrated
form. Tho Podophyllin on
the Liver, stimulating its functions and
causing it to make its billiary secretions in
egular anil proper quantities. The inju

rious results which invariably follow the
use of mcroury is entirely avoided by
their use. But it is not upon the Liver
only that their powers are exerted. The

x tract ot Mandrake oontained in them is
skillfully combined with four other ex
tracts, one of whioh acts upon the stomach,
one upon the upper bowels, one noon the
lower bowel, and prevents any griping
effect, thus producing a pill that influcnoes
the eutire digestive and alimen'ary system,
in an equal ami harmonious manner, and
its action entiroly tree from uausea. vomit-
ing or griping pains common to all other
purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities
the Podophyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.

No household'should be without them.
They are perfectly safe, require but two
for an ordinary dose, are prompt and eff-
icient in action, and when used in connec-
tion with Dr. Hoofiand's German Bitters,
or Tonic, may be regarded as certain spe-
cifics iu all oases of Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, or any of the disorders to which
the system is ordidariy subjeot. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bowels, currying
off improper obstructions, while the Hitters
or Tonio purify the blood, strengthen aud
invigorate the friuie, give tone and appe-
tite to tbe stomach, aud thus build up tbe
invalid anew.

Dr. Hootlaud, having provided internal
remedies for disease, has given the world
one mainly for external application, in the
wonderful preparation known as

Da. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for nains

and aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache.

Chilblains, Sprains, Burns, Pain in the
Back and Loins, Ringworms, etc, etc.. all
yield to its external application.

Taken internally, it is a cure for Heart
burns, Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches,
Colic, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
fains In tbe stoniaon, uoias, Asthma, etc.

These remedies will be sent by express
any locality, upon application to the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. 631 ARCH ST..
PHILADELPHIA

CHAS. M. EVANS. Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO

The Remedic art for tale by Vruamiti
Storekeeper, and Mediant DeuUr every,
where. vln24yl

Mercantile Appraisement.

Names and class of dealers in the
county of Elk, as assessed by the Mer-

cantile Appraiser, for the year 1872:

venders or merchandise.
Bcnczcltc,

Class. Tax.
13 13 E. Morey, 110 00
14 P. Mclncrncy 7 00
13 Lewis & Co. 10 00
13 W. E. Johnson, 10 00
13 Edward Fletcher, 10 00
13 Miles Dent, 10 00
14 Milton Winslow. 7 00

Fo.u

12 P. W. II ays, 12 50
14 Kochfc Khz, 7 00
12 J. J Taylor, 12 50

i J. Koch & Son, 25 00
12 J. A. Mohan, 12 50

Ilorton,
14 Oliver Clark, 7 00
13 N M. iirockway, 10 00
10 C. A. Wilcox, 20 00

Jin,
14 J. S. Thomas i Co , 7 00
12 A.J. Avery, 12 50
14 James Creinhton, 10 50
13 Hatton & Kooutz, 10 00
10 llice & Reilly. 20 00

Jones.

3 Tanning f Lumbut Co., 100 00
12 Aldrich & 1'attun, 12 50
14 C. A. Paine. 7 00
13 Martin Sowers. 10 00

Millstone.

12 Staib & Co., 12 50

Rid'jw.iy.
U W.'S. Service, 7 00

8 J. S.& W. II. Hyde, 80 00
14 Hartley & Whipple, 10 50
14 J. L. Cuinuiiiigs, 7 00
13 Charles lloleg, 10 00

8 Powell it Kime, 30 CO

14 J. M.Ti. iiid, 7 00
14 J. II. Wilber, 7 00
11 Thayer & ll.igerfy, 15 00
13 ft. G. Me.-seng- 15 00

8 V. 0. Mealy, 30 00
13 McGloin & .McGechin, 10 00
11 I. V. II. ink, 15 00
12 Grunt !' Ilurtun, 12 50
I 4 Wheeler it Ilorton, 7 00
I I Kii Htter. 7 00
11 W. II Schram, 7 00
14 Robert Wuruer, 7 00
14 (). 1$ Lay. 7 00
10 V. II. Osii'ih.mt, 20 00
14 G. T. Wheeler, 7 00
14 L C. Hoituu, 7 00
12 Ilortou it Miller, 12 50
14 G. I j. M Crackun; 7 oo

.v in iij Crci. k.

14 J E. Hoffman, 7 oi)
11 L T. I).,vK 7 on
14 Hiraui Curiran, . 7 00

S'. Mary's.

12 Ad. FoelitiiKiu, 12 50
12 Walker it Son, 12 50
10 Wtis' 15 ms., 20 00
13 L. L. Putzel, 1 0 00
13 Leonard Cook, 10 00
12 Geo. A. Walker, 12 50
14 Fred. Rudolph, 7 00

i J. Ii. Cor veil & Co., 40 oo
13 Reynolds it Garner, 15 00
12 H.iilip Wilhelm, 12 50
13 K.J. Kuss, 15 00
13 Lyon it ISrothcr, 10 00
11 Jaiues Sneerlner, 15 00
13 J K. Weidenbroenner, 10 00
11 John Me is e I, 7 00
14 John Sose.nheimer & Son, 7 00
14 C L. Hiyer, 7 00
14 II. X. Kobe, 7 00

(5 Joseph U iilalin, 75 00
14 Thouiu Ximmi'tt, 7 00
14 Mrs M E. M'Nally, 7 CO

14 Edward M'lilide, 7 00
11 Chus Luhr, 15 00
11 W J Hlakuly, 7 00

HKSi'AiniANlS AM) F.ATINO IIOUKES

Jiriteette.
5 Milton Winslow, 20 00
" 1. M'lueruey, 20 00

Jo c.

5 James McClo.key, 20 00

Riilijtcny,

8 J. L. Cuniniin:. 5 00
5 John Lumb, 20 00

St. Mary's.
4 K. V. Brcnnan, 30 00
5 John IS Meiii'iel, 20 00
5 Anthony Showers, 20 00
5 Jacob Kraus, 20 00
5 Charles Klausman, 20 00

' 5 Gies & Griebel. 20 00
5 Joseph Bruner, 20 00

1SREWERS.

St' Mary's.

8 William Zelt, 25 00
8 P. X. Sor?, 25 00
8 Jos. Wiudfeldcr, 25 00
9 Chas. Klausman, 15 00
8 Mrs. Elizabeth Volk, 25 00
8 Giea& Griebel, 25 00
9 Jos Bruner. 15 00

An uppeal will be betd at the Com-
missioner's offico, Ridgway. on Tuesday,
July 2d, 1872, at 3 o'clock p. m.

EUGENE J. MILLER,
Mercantile Appraiser.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

RIDGWAY.
DAN SCRlRNElt WISHES TO IN--

foriu the Cittzens of Ridgway, and the
publio generally, that he has starteda Liv
ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES
and Buggies, to let upon the most reasona
ble terms

BTA,He will also do job teaming.
Stable in the Brooks Barn, 'near the

Post Offide, on Mill street. All orders left
at the Post Office will meet prompt atten-

tion.
Aug 20 1870. tf.

New Advertisements.
TTOTICE.This Is to give notice that
j my son Willard Emigh has left home
without just cause or provocation, and all
persons are bereby cautioned against trust
ing him on my account as I will pay no
bills or fits contracting.

GEO. EMIGH
Barley, June 6th, 1872.

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th
X i firm heretofore exhisling under the
name of Fitzgerald & Ellis, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent, The
business will hereafter be carried on by
D. M. Fitzgerald, who will also settle all
accounts,

. M. FITZGERALD,
D. F. ELLIS,

May, 30th, 1872 nl4t3.

INTERNAL ;REVENUE NOTICF. The
and Income tax for

1872 Is now in my hands for collection for
the year of 1872. Payment may be made at
Souther's bank RidgWay. or Hyde & Hall's
bank, St. Mary's. Persons neglecting to
pay after ten days notice will be charged
6 per cent, and 1 per cent, per month in
addition to the tegular tax.

P. FORD, Dept'y. Col. 13th Dlst.
Smethport, June 1st, 1872. n!4t3.

Charles II. Gering In the Court of
for use J. T. Borck, Common Pleas of

vs, Elk County.
E, C. Schulu aud No. 17 of January
William C. Schnltt, J Tefm, 1H72.

Ejectment to enforce specific performance
of agreement for the purchase of the un-
divided one-ha- lf of four ocrtaiu town lots
or pieces of land situate in the Borough
oi tst. Mary s, in the Countv of I, k and
Slate of Pennsylvania, known and desig-
nated as town lots Nos. 6) twentv.six
(2f) twenty-eigh- t, (80) thirty and (32)
thirty-two- , on St. Murv's street in said
ftorougb of St, Mary's, each lot. being one
hundred feet in front, by two hundred feet
deep at right angles, said lots lying adjoin,
ing each o'her, fronting on said St. Mary's
street, and containing together, eighty
thousand feet more or less, with the appur-
tenances. April 8th, 1H72, on motion of
Geo. A. Rathbun, pluintiff's attorney, the
Cours grant a Rule on tho defendant to ap-
pear and plead on or before next Term or
Judgment.

FRED. SCtlOliNING, l'rothohotary
To the defendants above nume: Please

take notice of a rule of which the above is
a copy

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
nl3tc.

Charles Springstead 1 In the Court, of
vs I Common Pleas of Elk

Charlotte L. Spring- - ( County No. 10 Nov-stca-

J ember Term 1871.
Stir lAbrl fur Divorce.

To CHARLOTTE L. SPRINGSTEAD, re.
spondeut;
You will please take notice, that the

undersigned has been appointed examiner
by the Court, to take the testimony of wit-
nesses iu this case on the part of the
Libcllent, and the said witnesses will be
proiluced, sworn and examined, before me
at. the ottice of Geo. A. Rathbun in Ridg-
way, on Saturday the 8th day nf Jupe, next
at iu o oiooK a. m. ot thai day, at which
time and place you may attend if you think
proper.

RUFUS LL'CORE, Examiner.
V'ul7l3.

$1,000 HE WARD I

A reward of One Thousand Dollars wi"
be paid to any Physician who w ill produce
a that will supply tho wants of
the peoplo better than thi article known as

It U F.t St R JV JE 1"
Celebrated Sloai Cleanser Or Panacea.

It umst be a belter Cathartic, a better Alter-
ative, a better Sudorifio, a better Diuretic,
a better Tonic, and in every way better
than the P.ui-- a ce a. No matter how long
it has been iu use or how latelv discovcre.l
Above all it must not contain anything sot
I'UUEIA VBIJKt.XBLB.

$500 REWARD 1 1

A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will
be puilfoi-- a medicine that will perma-
nently c.ire more oa! of Costiveuuss.
Comtipation, Sick or Nervous Headache.
t I.,,., ii.. ...)..:... ii:i: .

"""ii' i, jiiiiuuw wmoruors. juun- -
dice, Rheumatism, Gailt, Dyspepsia, Chills
and Eever, Tape Worms. Uoils, Loins, Side
and Head and f'em.ile Complaint than

15LOOD CLE iNSEIl OR PANACEA,
which is usel more extensively by praotio-in-

physiuians than any ottier popular
mcdiciu-- j kno a ii.

For Silobv U. O. MBSSHN'GKII,
and WHIPPLE & HARTLEY, Ridg
way, Pi vlii-22l-

.

JffSY LIS?.
Grand and Traverse Jurors drawn for

August term 1871:
OttAND JURY.

Ucnezette. Geo. W. Apker, Monroe
il oore.

Reuziufier. Charles Schneider.
Pos. Fred. Pearsall, Rouben S.

Gross, Geo, A Dillow, John Moore.
Ilorton, Gilbert Brock way, Jack

Short, George Hiuies, James Phelau.
Jay. Christopher Dill.
Jones. Job Vankirk.
Ridgway. Daniel McGovcrn, W.

H. Osterhout, E. J. Miller, Daniel
Farrand, J. (3. Law, T. S. Hartley.

St. Mary'a Uoro. Anthony Aumann,
Herman Kretz, Anthony Bieberger.

Spring Creek. Abraham Bowman.
TRAVERSE JURY,

Benezotte. John W. Overturf. J.
G. Bell, John Johnson.

Beozinger. Anthony Robenricth.
Martin Fritz, Francis Sohluttenhoffer,
Andrew Lenze, John Goetz (Rope-uiaker- .l

Fox. Cornelius Sullivan, J. Finlev
Robinson, J. J. Taylor, H. O. Thomp
son, B. Canavan, C. A. Bundy, James
Uuneo, Charles Gill, William Edwards.

Highland. Levi Eletborpe.
Ilorton. Adam Kemmerer, Daniel

Phelao, James Danovan, Rufus Elder.
Jay. Leroy K Leggett, Samuel TJhl.
Jones. Daniel Attlebarser. Johu

Pistner, John C. Johnson, Jr.. John
Weidert.

Millstone. F. J. Clyde.
Ridgway. Joseph Wildfire, W. D.

Dickitson, 'D. S. Luther, George
Dickinson, Milton II. Sleight, James
Gardner, John Vanorsdall, E. C.
Barrett, Thompson Crow, C. V. Gillis,
H. M. Powers, N. B. Waterson, John
Kemmerer.

St. Mary's Boro. Louis Beyer, Johu
Kriep;, S. Reynolds, Louis Hanhaueer,
Jcseph Windf'elder. Engelbert Spellen-ber- g,

It. C. MsGill.
Spring Creok- - David Kennedy.

MmMM imMMSUMM ''

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Halt its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once Agreeable;
healthy, And
effectual for"
preserving tha
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with th6

gtoss and freshness of youth. Thirl
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can'ba
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of 'fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and rigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair:
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Tho
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often 80 un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, tho Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a 1 1 AIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be fnund so desirable
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and vet lasts
long on tho hair, Riving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

L.OWJCIX, BIASS.
or Sale by
U. G. MESSENGER, Druggist,

Ridgway, Pa.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

hair
RENEWER.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which is due to merit
alone. We can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its high standard ; and it is the on-
ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Gra? ob Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. Tho
scalp, by its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper-
ties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
tho hair-gland- s. By its use, the
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old nge. It is the most
economical IIair-Dkessi- ng ever
used, as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes)
M.D., State Assaycr of Massachu-
setts, says, "The constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for ex-
cellent quality; and I consider it
the Best Preparation for its
intended purposes."
Sold by all Drugrto and Dealer in Medicines,

Frioa One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and euectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL A CO.(

NASHUA. N.H.

R.OSADALIS
The ingredients thato COMPOSE KOSADALIS ara
published on everv Dackara. thara.
fore it is not secret preparation,

FIIYSICIAXS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of tha
Blood.
ONE BOTTLE OP EOSADALIS

will do more frond thnn fan hntl
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
linvtj used Rosadnlis in their practice)
for the past three years and freely
endorse it ns a rciiablo Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. ri'GH. of Baltimoie.
UK.T. J. DOVKIX, "
l)lt.R. W.CAKH.
DH. F. O. DAN NULLY.
DR. J. S. SPARKS, fcieholMvills.

K v.
DHSJ-CL- ' McCARTHA ColomMa,
DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C.
tfSED AUD ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH fc EOVS. Fn pi,..

.Mass. ' ' "
F. W. SMITH, Jackson. Mich.Ho A. F. WHKliLEIl.Lima, Ohio.
W HAM. Ti,
CRAVEN & CO., (ioMinnsvllle, Vs.

boro, Teiiii.
Our snare will not allnw ....

tended remarks in ri'lutii.n to tha
virtues oi Raiadalis. Totho MedicalProfsioa we guarantee a Fluidinvth.. ......
used in the treatmentf ditea4Elood ; and to tbe afflicted we say try.Roflailalifi. mnA vnn uill KA
In npalth .

Rossdalis ls sold by all Druretsts.price 1.60 per bottle. Addiuf--

S3. CLEiIS.IT3 & C3L 9
iliMufacturuig Chtmittt,

Baltiuwss, Ms..


